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literature to, compete with the cheap reprints of foreign productions, and
has made the American brain-labourer the poorost paid toiler of the kind.
The remedy is an international copyright treaty, especially with England,
and a treaty under which every author's rights will be secured in this
country, provided bis book is printed here-with protected type on pro-
tected paper, and at protected wages. Even with this point gained, the
American producer of litorature, whether publisher or author,' will have a
bard stand against foreign competition. For the protection of booksellers
thero is no botter help than the adoption of the German system, which
reduces the bookseller to a commission merchant, wlio souls only at prices
dictated to him by the publisher, and returns what he cannot seill The
sooner wo have the troaty, as recommondod by the Messrs. Harper and
Brothers, and the sooner our booksellors adopt tho German system, the
botter it will be for everyhody, including the bookbuyer, who is now quite
often guilty of depriving an author of his dues.-Boaton Beacon.

FOREIGNERS, like schoolboys, are apt at catching the slang of a language
which is new to them. IlGoddam," it used to be said, was ail the English
which the old St. Gothard driver caught from big English customors. A
German writer, Herr Francis Bromel, has j ust published a capital essay o11
the English police. It is studiously exact on the whole, and does more
justice to, a much-tried order of mon tban they always obtain from English
pons. But lie bas made a most amusing blunder by attempting, after a
truly German method, to discover the real moaning of the slang titie
Ilbobby," by exploring the depths of his own consciousness. Ho has dis-
covered that a "lbob " is a slang word for a shilling; whereupon ho gravely
tousa has readers that the English mob calls a policeman "la hobby because
a policeman can always ho had for la shilling." Ho soems to fancy that
young mon are enlisted into the force by taking the traditional IlQueen's
shilling" fromn a public recruiter. As this ingenious explanation doos flot
wliolly satisfy him, ho adds another. "lThe labours and hardships of the
English hobby, " says ho, "lare not paid with soveroigns, but witb shillings
bis wages are eighteen shillings a week." If Herr Bromel liad further
attempted to, provide an à priori derivation of the English policoman's
other slang titie, "la peeler," the resuit would probahly have been equally
delightful. A Ilpeeler " must plainly ho one who "lpools " off the skin of
tbe criminal with lis truncheon. Yet Herr Bromel is historian and econo-
mist enougli to know all about Sir iRobert Peel's work as an English
statesman.

MR. GALTON lias contributed to the Journal of the Anthropological
Institute the data upon which the romnarks on the law of regression were
founded that ho made in bis presidential address to Senction Il at Aberdeen.
These data consisted of the heights of 930.adults and of their respective

.parents, 205 of each sex in number, or, altogether, of 1,340 observations.
Stature was chosen as the subject of inquiry because the peculiarities and
points to ho attended to manifest themselves best in it, and because it is
the sum of a number of variable olements. Thus it was shown that differ-
ence between the beights of the two parents might ho disregarded, having,
on the wbole an inconsiderable effect on the beight of the offspring. lIt
was also shown that marriago selection takes lîttle or no account of short-
ness or tallness, the number of marriages in the 205 of short with taI] heing
12 + 14 = 26 (statod as thirty-two in the papor, apparently by a clerical
orror), and those of short with short and tail with tail being 9 + 18 =27, or
almost exactly the same. In all cases the female height was multiplied by
1.08, to produco a male equivalent. The general rosuit was that where the
mean height of the two parents (thus corrected) was greator than medio-
crity, their children tend to ho shortor than they, and the converse where
it was loss, and from these materials mechanism may ho constructod for
forecasýing the most probable heights of children from the data of the
heightT'of oaci of their parents.
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TEmPERANCg vERSUS PROHIBITION; An Addross on the Scott Act by Gold-
win Smith. With an appendix on Alcohol hy C.*Gordon Ricbardson.
Toronto : C. Blackett Robinson.

The title of this pamphlet indicates its purpose-the upholding of tbe
principle of Temperance against the principle of Prohibition. Although
the latter is frequently put forward hy well-meaning persons as a moans of
promoting the former, the two are in fact essentially opposod, and tho
adoption of Prohibition leads, as may ho seon in any Scott Act county, to
a result the very reverse of what is desired. This Address gives the sub-
stance of speeches delivered by Professor Goldwin Smith on several
occasions in support of the policy of the Liheral Temperance Union, and
against Prohibitive legisiation. In the opening sentences the writer says:

"It will appear, I trust, before the end of this address that its objeet
is to, promote temperance, and that it is in that intorest tliat I oppose
Prohibition. To us, not to the Prohibitionists, tho name Tom porance
belongs.: Temperance moans moderato use ; Prohibition moans total and
enforced abstinence. Temperance, as I he4ove, is rational, practicable,and commonded by the gospel, while enforced abstinence is not.

"IWith the liquor trade I have nothing to do. In England, wliero it is
political and overweeningly strong, I fouglit against it as a Liheral for
many years, tbough I always declined to, commit mysoîf in any way toProhibition. I would ask for it nothing but justice, respect for whidh is
the soul of the commonwealth, and which it is espooially neceffary to,

upliold in the case of those who are discredited and run down. I do not
fear to, stand by the side of any man who is wronged, not even if ho lias
come out of gaol this morning; but I fear to stand hy the side of the most
religious and respectable wrongdoer."

JONATHAN's HOME. By Alan Dale. Boston : Doyle and Whittle. Toronto:
Williamson and Company.

A ]ively, well-written little book, full of anecdote, giving a description
of New York life and American peculiarities, from the point of viow of a
British visitor.

WE have received also the following publications:
CENTURY MAGAZINE. January. New York : The Century Company.
LIPPINcoTT'S MAGAZINE. January. Philadeiphia: J. B. Lippincott Company.
OUTING. January. Boston iThe Wheelmen Company.
CONTEMPoEARY REvrEw. December. Philadeiphia: Leonard Scott Publication Company.
FORTNIGHTLY REviEw. December. Philadelphia Leonard Scott Publication Company.
NORTH AmERtIcAN REviEw. January. Nesw York: 30 Lafayette Place.
ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. January. New York: Macmillan andi Company.
ANDOVER REVIEW. January. Boston: Iloughton, Mifflin andi Company.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

MR. H. H. FURNEss has nearly completeti bis long-looked-for edition uf ",othello,
which will form the sixtit volume of bis '"Variorum Shakespeare," and will be issued
sbortly by Messrs. J. B. Lippincott andi Company.

MR. GLADSTONE Will contribute tu the January number of the Nincteentk century a
rejoinder to Professor Huxley's reply (in the durrentzoumber) to the "Dawn of Creation."
It is entitîcti " Proemn to Genesis-a Plea for a Fair Trial."

MACMILLAN AND COMPANY announce a new editjon, in eight monthly volumes, of the
Writings of John Morley, uniforin with the pretty Eversley edition of Kingsley, issued a
year or two since. The first volume, coni aining Voltaire, will appear in January.

UNDER the title of " Bool<Chat, " Messrs. Brentano Brothers, New York, commence
this month a monthly paper devoted to the chatty review of current books, informa1 talka
on and about authors, their writings, peculiarities, habits anti so forth, in a social as well
as a literary light. Their plan, as published, is very comprehensive anti attractive.

MESSRiS. JANSEN, MCCLURG, ANDI COMPANY Will puiblish in a few days a volume With
the title "Letters to a Daughter." The Letters are brief, and mareed by good sense,
sympatby, and a thorough understanding of the subject. The author, Mrs. Helen B.
Starrett, has had large experience in the training of girls, and this, joineti with ber facility
as a writer, has rendered her peculiarly fltted for her task.

THE une hundreti and sixty-eighth volume of Lit tell's Living Age opens with the issue
for the week ending January 2. Foreign periodical literature continues to grow not oillY
in bulk but also in the variety, interest, and importance of the topics treated ; and it
absurbs to a greater extent every year the work of the most prominent authors of the day.
Presenting with treshuess andi satistactory completeness what iâ most valuable of this
literature, the Living Age hecoînes each year more and more a necessity to Amnerican
readers.

ST. NicisoLAS for January is hoth in point of time and contents another Christmas
numher. W. D. Howells leads off with his lung-promised story; Mrs. Frances H0 dgBO'
Burniett tollows with anothc.r instalinent of ber charmning serial ''Little Lord Fauntleroy";
Horace E. Scutitier, tlie author of the favourite " Botiley " books, contributes the upeniug
chapters of bis story uf the lite ut George Washington; Sophie May has a bright and
timely story; anti tbere is another " Reatiy for Business" paper-this time "lAn Archi-
tect," andi the chances for young men in the profession of architecture are practically
discussed.

THE January number uf the Atlantic opens with an unusuaîîy interesting table of
contents. It begins witb the flrst two chapters of Charles Egbert Cradtiock's neW sens1 ,e
"lIn the Clouds." This is tollowed by a paper on "The Free Negroes of North Carolina,"
by Mr. David Dodge. The editor ot the Atlantic, Mr. Aldrich, bas a very brigbt short
story called "'Two Bites at a Cherry." Dr. Holmes bas a paper ini the new Portlio
Series, "A Cry troin the Studly," fucll of pleasant reminiscences and pungent humour.
" The POlitical U'onsequences in Englanti ut Cornwallis's Surrender " feoms the subject Of
a thoughttul article hy Mr. John Fiske. The number closes with the usual l'estime Of books
ot tbe xnonth.

CONSPIUUOUS among the varieti features ut the January Century are tbe short stories.
A portrait of Verdi, the composer, is the trontispiece, which is accompanied by an enter-
taining anecdotal paper by Frederice A. Scbwab. In bis concîuding paper on "The
Lesson ut Greek Art," Dr. Charles Waldstein-the Young Amnerican Who is Lecturer onl
Greek Arcbceology at the English UJniversity of Carnbridge-treats of the education ut
tbe American artist, anti advocates general literary and< scien~tific culture, as well as
techuical art study. And i0 an article ou 1' A. Frencl PuiIittr and bis Pupils"' a glimpse
is given ut the coînpany ut American anti foreign auit
utrotue Duran, the master's ideas of art as imparted in stuo recs eie intructione prrt

''THE Society ut American Wood-engravers, " we learmi fronu the New York Times,
bas in preparation a volume, wbicb is to be puhlished hy Harper anti Brothers, in 1886,
to he entitleti the "Portfoîio ut American Wood-engraving. " Thi,3 is to he one ot tbe
finest specimens 0f tbis hramsch uf art ever produced in this country, anti is to be prepared
entirely by members ut the socîety. Eacb ut the ejhteen members is to furnisb une
engraving, to contain nut less than forty nur mure thccn ninety-six square loches, tbe siZe
ut the Mount to be fourteeni by eigbteen inches. Each member is to supply the full
number ut proof s that will be requireti for the wbols edition, su0 that he May personally
superintend the printing, anti rejeet any impressions that are not to bis liking. APPrÔ-
priate text, not exceeding une page, is to accompanoy each engraving. There are to) be
tbree editions ut this work, an edition de luxe, an artists' editiofl, anti a popular edition,
&0~c it iè1«% biablethat it will nut be reatiy before the Middtle o.r latter pato 86


